ExamFX

The discounted courses through the ASB group can be accessed through this link: asb.examfx.com. This link provides the discount; no additional “manager’s code” necessary.

Live Online Study Package - Life and Health ($179.95)

A package designed to satisfy all learning styles – Our Interactive Learning Portal, streamlined exam-specific content, multiple quizzes, simulated exams, Online Flashcards, the OnDemand Video Lectures AND Live Online Training Sessions - Learn, interact and collaborate with your peers and industry-experts in a simulated classroom experience.

Video Study Package - Life and Health ($119.95)

Enhance your learning experience with OnDemand Video Lectures and Online Flashcards – Our Interactive Learning Portal, streamlined exam-specific content, multiple quizzes, simulated exams AND Online Flashcards AND the OnDemand Video Lectures to review the core topics you’ll need to master for your licensing exam.

A.D. Banker

www.ADBanker.com

Online, classroom, web class or self-study.

Promo code 1854155

Online Course (includes 60 days access to online course & video lecture) - $115.95

Classroom – Illinois only (includes classroom, online course, practice exams & study manual) - $199.95

PreLicense.com, a division of WebCE

https://www.prelicense.com/

Includes descriptions of each state’s insurance licensing requirements.

Self-paced online class with online flash cards study aid and practice tests. $69.95

Use manager’s email jpalfenier@petragroup.org for this discounted price.
Earning Your Insurance License is Easy When You Have the Right Coach

Every enrollment includes:

- Streaming Video
- Downloadable Audio
- Customizable Flashcards
- Practice Quizzes & Exams
- Printable Cram Sheets
- Interactive Study Calendar
- The Buddy System
- Badges

**ENROLLMENT INSTRUCTIONS:**

- Go to store.licensecoach.com
- Select Insurance Certification
- Select Your State
- Select Your Course
- Enter your coupon code in the appropriate box and click “Apply”

- Your Petra-discounted pricing: **$59.99**

- Enter Your Personal Information
- Enter Your Payment Information and click on “Place Order Now” to complete your purchase and begin studying

**INSURANCE COUPON CODE:** FHL4464